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References ..……………………. 12 Table S1 Classification of enzymes included in the EC sub-subclasses 1.13.12, 1.14.13 and 1.14.14. 1.14.14.1 23 cytochrome P450 1A2 CYP 450 1.14.14.3 14 alkanal monooxygenase FMN FMO C 1.14.14.5 3 alkanesulfonate monooxygenase FMO C 1.14.14.7 -tryptophan 7-halogenase FMO F 1.14.14.8 -anthranilate 3-monooxygenase oxygenase component FMO D 1.14.14.9 23 p-hydroxyphenylacetate 3-hydroxylase, oxygenase component FMO D 1.14.14.10 -nitrilotriacetate monooxygenase component A FMO C 1.14.14.11 -styrene monooxygenase StyA FMO E 1.14.14.12 6 flavin-dependent monooxygenase, oxygenase subunit HsaA Reductase: FAD/FMNOxygenase 1.14.14.13 -4-(gamma-L-glutamylamino)butanoyl monooxygenase -1.14.14.14 6 aromatase CYP 450 1.14.14.15 -(3S)-3-amino-3-(3-chloro-4-hydroxyphenyl)propanoyl monooxygenase FMO 1.14.14.x 1 alkylhalidase CmlS FMO F 1.14.14.x 3 tryptophan 5-halogenase FMO F 1.14.14. UniProt codes of enzymes included in this study belonging to the EC sub-subclasses 1.13.12, 1.14.13 and 1.14.14. D7I5Z1 Q04564 Q9HDX2 P27652 P17554 P08659 Q5W9R9 Q9GV45 P47177 O77206 P32021 B8NI03 P39889 P23262 P00438 Q7CHV9 C4WK13 Q7WTJ6 P31513 P38169 Q93NG3 P92994 P17549 O15528 Q02318 Q8GAW0 P22680 E5AKV1 P27138 Q9SD85 P12015 Q6SSJ6 Q8NLB6 P18798 Q92402 Q42798 Q6F4M8 P78329 A7KS54 P08684 D8ISN8 D8SCG3 L7X3S1 Q58PK7 P29473 A9I1N7 Q43135 Q9XHE6 Q8Z8H2 P33261 P42535 Q6WNQ9 Q6WNR0 F2Z9C1 B3R4P7 P11295 A1K6X2 Q078T0 P08684 O48958 Q16850 O64899 P53045 P98183 Q9AXM6 Q8W4T9 Q5Z5R4 Q9C5Y2 P33261 Q9M591 P12609 P21637 Q93TJ5 K9JZ57 P93149 P48418 P93147 Q9FGC7 Q47PU3 Q6ZDE3 Q64148 Q9UNU6 Q7YRB2 P08684 Q9Y6A2 Q9NYL5 O75881 Q8MP06 C0SJS4 Q947B7 P82679 Q9K498 Q9EUT9 Q50EK6 Q9X404 Q9M066 A6T923 Q88FY2 C0SJS3 Q6J540 Q9M7B8 Q94FM7 G3GBK0 A6YIH8 Q9MBA1  D5JBW8 Q9FLC8 O81346 Q09128 P77397 F0E1K6 Q9LTG0  E9JFX9 P32476 Q82IY3 B5BSX1 Q9SXS3 Q43257 Q43255  Q43250 P9WPP1 P71875 A3A871 Q0JF01 Q6YTF1 Q84KI1  Q6JTJ0 P31513 P76077 E3W9C4 Q59723 Q8VWZ7 P48635  Q8VQF6 P08684 Q1PS23 Q6VVX0 H3JQW0 Q6STM1 B1N1A2  O34453 Q6F4M8 C1I201 Q9SVQ1 Q9AST3 E3VWK3 Q82IY8  O52379 H1A981 Q12732 O13345 Q4WAW5 B9WZX6 H9N289  H9N290 Q54530 Q59971 Q02N79 H2DH16 I7CT85 O87605  Q9ZHQ1 Q00441 B4XY99 S4UX02 Q0DBF4 Q6YTF5 Q6YTF1  P78329 Q51548 E9QYP0 Q9Y7C8 Q9Y7C8 Q08477 P04799  P07740 B6VM19 P80645 G7FY55 A4IT51 Q6Q272 P54989  O06834 P9WJA1 Q4H4E5 P11511 P95480 Q0VZ69 A4D0H5  A1E280 Q63KH5 Q9AL91 Q9X3R1 O87009 F8GWP8 B3TMR1 Table S2 PDB structures used in this work.
PDB
Enzyme Name Chain FAD NADPH Substrate
Class A monooxygenases The sub tree shown here comes from the tree in Fig.1 , and has the MDA of each structure shown by the colored bars on the right. Each color corresponds to a specific CATH domain, as identified by the key at bottom right. Note that the green and purple domains (3.50.50.60 and 3.30.9.10) are both 'split' domains consisting of non-contiguous amino acid sequences. Each protein contains a single copy of both these domains, split into 3 or 4 parts. binding' of NADPH to the surface of a class E monooxygenase (PDB code: 3IHM) demonstrates that NADPH is unable to bind here due to the absence of the groove in the surface. Therefore, this class, as well as class F, needs a reductase partner to provide the reduced flavin 3; 4 .
